
 
 

Leading an Academic Society – A Guide 

So you’d like to start a society?   

This is a step by step guide to leading an academic society with Sunderland 
Students’ Union (Your SU). 

Please note, this guide is for new academic societies started in Autumn 2020. Any 
academic societies started before then count as established societies.  

The mission of Your SU (Sunderland Student’ Union) is to make your university 
experience valuable for life. One of our objectives: Your Voice, sets out our aim to 
be fully student led, with students directing their own activities within the Union 
and engaging in opportunities such as Your Societies. 

 

What is an academic society?  

A society is student led, student run group, registered with Your SU. Academic 
societies succeed by providing opportunities that enhance the content of 
your course.  Our current academic societies have connected members with 
industry contacts, they've travelled to international conferences and they've taken 
part in competitions with other Universities.  

Academic societies are a little different to our other societies. In Autumn 2020 we 
created an academic society for every course, and we have automatically enrolled 
every student into a society. 

All societies must have at least a President or Treasurer. For the 2020-21 academic 
year we are asking you to put yourself forward for one of these positions. There’s 
no elections for the 2020-21 academic year whilst academic societies are being 
established.   

All societies must adhere to Your SU Code of Conduct. Please read this and 
consider it when planning and carrying out your activities, events and meetings.  

 

How will Your SU help?  

Your SU’s Activities and Opportunities Team are here to support all societies; helping 
them to develop in line with their objectives and aspirations. This might be about 
increasing membership numbers, or it might be about achieving other goals and 
highlights. Last year we supported our societies to travel, to learn, to socialise and to 
have brand new experiences.  

We have resources available on the SU website that explain how to carry out your 
society activities.  

https://nusdigital.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/document/documents/59040/6c637d978490fa2334b5f5d857624064/Code_of_Conduct_YS2021.pdf?X-Amz-Expires=10000&X-Amz-Date=20201216T192506Z&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEHMaCWV1LXdlc3QtMSJGMEQCIA3IU4YGAf7Y7173GzP7Y%2BwhCiNKEYTIVoCea2%2F3Ex8AAiAsSzuksYXBdr2Q1Z4pEw4QRliussjiJsVNzZ26NghEJCrDAwgcEAAaDDg3OTIyODM0MDMzOCIMsftnQbEMgv403Q%2B7KqADsRpky2VdkXDgjaEo41M9eaR%2Fej85aZ6QA%2Bg%2FZqop%2BMtlu680fEPC6sXnwstYP2bn0cbhN%2FbhWfVLRnCb01zAPjeJ8PmRZ8%2BA9lhpJZ6DyBKRbRHNt4aQwyG45MBaVri7DAGz3p9nvppoS0xKOje5VV8o8D%2FPCgyjHUwDVO7T%2B6eFjyiFoVh9XdLeXPnHmJ2ZbVrU7%2FeSrnCRpBm3hRryCBt61FVoflRrfE%2BTk%2BIqAGIp7T1zS3VtmOzRO4urPpHCTnhZ6W%2BgVw8QnZGq2hPtUycYVCxEwog%2Bx08Vn%2FXkiYnugqAENAaSisaG9UziIPc29HyzpSk2ODqNUhBeC%2BXXQTn6hyyYDUoFiRCaaMIFkcshJi0ChcEx6qyWuxWLdzs998MqnFNO4Xxw74m%2FB8IyESFOryk8C%2BxmFPua5WIfhFoRGuBqHEAwlPJ7ffEMO2FIYnpjEDQVELG8fMVfUueJnhw1ULUHHrSZrc25H2j%2BZz1IsGicARZKQs%2BNa%2BwmeJDT5qN58c8oNZNP0M0ZuMVabhoDPlNY2FS%2BpNoPWKc0RfowhrPp%2FgU67AG0XIxGnsrIpZ749pxmwL9OmcL72p8Hznl31Jq5FGmigHZB8uOG%2FPF2DuD6OFRASKqs16QxsJXwnC51O1174WhLFvl%2FxsnfejP6PAKdatjaQ1B0OOzjgefeZMBSG8L6DdnWtAYAFMspOVhXB2ZkJDtJuI0EyTU7w57pQbAm%2BrwvdbxwoZEM6MNuY2j%2B%2BWUjrIFL%2FWqAtRKFZu7xfbrGjvva%2B0B6ZWJzE06qfQOS0Fl%2F2dJPXDqajK8wVUs1lTqWcK%2BRBkpUZ9yVWjDIdDhqqm8XaRlB8nVHAJna2gOWdmb8z6KiB44%2FhxheGVjn2Q%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIA4ZNQXZBZGA7S5V4B%2F20201216%2Feu-west-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=38425842710f0ca7d2b28af88217f8f351d31ad4230eeca213d751b67773bb35
https://www.sunderlandsu.co.uk/societies/resources


 
 

Contact the team by emailing them at yoursocieties@sunderland.ac.uk 

 

So what do I need to do?  

1. If you’d like to get more involved in leading events and activities for your 
academic society, your first step is to complete this form. If you have already 
completed this then you’ve done step 1!   

2. Your SU team will connect you with the other students who want to be involved. 
You should arrange a meeting together and discuss your ideas for things your 
academic society can do. A member of Your Societies Team and/or the President of 
Activities can attend this meeting if you let us know when it is. We will support you 
and advise on how to make your ideas a reality!  

In this meeting we will ask you to decide who is the President and Treasurer. If 
there are more than two students involved, other roles can be chosen (EG. 
Secretary, Marketing/Communications, Events).  

3. All academic societies have a basic webpage that we’ve set up. You can use this 
to promote your society. Your committee will be invited to attend Your Societies 
training which covers everything you need to know about running a society. It is 
compulsory for at least the President and Treasurer so that they have all the right 
information. The training will give you access to your society area on the SU website 
– from here you can monitor membership, communicate with the society and 
organise events and activities.  

It’s a good idea at this stage to design a logo and setup social media profiles for 
your society.  

4. Carry out the steps agreed in your initial meeting to organise your first event!  

 

What happens next? 

So you’ve had your initial meeting, chosen your committee and set up your 
communication channels. What’s next...? 

Throughout the year Your SU’s Activities and Opportunities Team will continue to 
offer support to all Your Societies and will develop opportunities for societies to 
collaborate and share. We’ll help you to raise funds, to access grant funding and to 
promote your society across the University. 

The Your Societies team run drop-ins regularly over each term. You can see when 
the next one is here. 

You are encouraged to join our society leaders Facebook & WhatsApp groups. You 
can connect with other society leaders in Sunderland and share ideas.  

mailto:yoursocieties@sunderland.ac.uk
https://www.sunderlandsu.co.uk/events

